ORDER OF WORSHIP
Shelby Presbyterian Church
November 4, 2018
11:00 a.m.
All Saints’ Sunday
Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost
WELCOME AND PRAYER

Luke Harkey, Pastor

ORGAN VOLUNTARY: “Shall We Gather at the River”
*RESPONSIVE CALL TO WORSHIP

Lowery/Young

John Schweppe III

“I am the resurrection and the life,” says the Lord.
“Whoever believes in me, though dead, shall have eternal life.”
When we were baptized in Christ Jesus, we were baptized into
His death, so that as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory
of the Father, we too might live a new life.
For if we have been united with Him in a death like His,
we shall certainly be united with Him in a resurrection like His.

*HYMN OF PRAISE #326: “For All the Saints”

verses 1 and 2

UNISON PRAYER

Luke Harkey

Almighty God, those who die in the Lord still live with you in joy and
blessedness. We give you thanks for the grace you have bestowed upon
your saints who have finished their life in faith and now rest from their
labors. Amen.

IN MEMORIAM
Thomas Blackburn
Lois Carney
Carolyn Gaston

Marjorie Haworth
James Taylor Jr.
James Teddy Jr.

UNISON PRAYER
In the company of all the saints in heaven and on earth may we ever sing
your praise. Surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses and supported
by their fellowship, may we run with perseverance the race that is set
before us and with them receive the unfading crown of glory. We give
you thanks for their lives, even as we await a glad reunion in the joy of
your promised kingdom. And so, with the Church on earth and the hosts
of heaven, we praise your name and join their unending hymn.

*HYMN OF PRAISE #326: “For All the Saints”

verses 3, 4 and 5

UNISON PRAYER OF CONFESSION
John Schweppe III
O God, you have been faithful, yet we have not loved you with our
whole hearts. You showed us how to love our fellow human
beings, yet we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. Turn us
back to you, O God, that we may follow your commandments;
through Christ our Lord. Amen (silent confession)
RESPONSE IN SONG #1: “Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty” verse 3
Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness hide thee,
though the eye of sinfulness thy glory may not see,
only thou art holy; there is none beside thee,
perfect in power, in love and purity.
ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS
Friends, believe the good news!
In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven!

*THE PEACE OF CHRIST
May the peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you!
And also with you! (Greet one another with the Peace of Christ.)
*RESPONSE HYMN #1: “Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty” verse 2
“Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore thee,
casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee,
who wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.
FIVE CENTS A MEAL OFFERING

NEWS FOR THE CHURCH FAMILY
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION

Praise the Lord!
Praise the Lord, O my soul!
I will praise the Lord as long as I live;
I will sing praises to my God all my life long.
Happy are those whose help is the God of Jacob,
whose hope is in the Lord their God,
who made heaven and earth,
the sea, and all that is in them;
who keeps faith forever;
The Lord will reign forever,
your God, O Zion, for all generations. Praise the Lord!

ANTHEM: “I Will Sing Praises” -Thomas (Psalm 146)

“Enthusiastic?”

Anne Langley
Luke Harkey
John Schweppe III

Chancel Choir

NEW TESTAMENT READING: Hebrews 9:11-14
SERMON:

*GLORIA PATRI (sung): Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall
be, world without end. Amen, Amen.

MOMENTS WITH CHILDREN

RESPONSIVE OLD TESTAMENT READING: Psalm 146:1-6, 10

“How do you become a Saint?”

Luke Harkey

*HYMN #701: “Sanctuary”
Lord, prepare me to be a sanctuary, pure and holy, tried and true.
With thanksgiving I’ll be a living sanctuary for you.
*UNISON AFFIRMATION OF FAITH: Heidelberg Catechism, Question
1
Leader: What is your only comfort in life and in death?
People: That I am not my own, but belong body and soul, in life and in
death to my faithful Savior, Jesus Christ. Christ has fully paid for all my
sins with his precious blood, and has set me free from all the power of
the devil. He also watches over me in such a way that not a hair can fall
from my head without the will of my Father in heaven; in fact, all things
must work together for my salvation. Because I belong to him, Christ, by
his Holy Spirit assures me of eternal life and makes me wholeheartedly
willing and ready from now on to live for him.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as w e forgive
our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil; for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever. Amen.

PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS
Offertory: Trumpet in Dialogue
Clerambault
*Doxology
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all
creatures here below; praise Him above, ye heavenly hosts;
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
*Prayer of Dedication
*CLOSING HYMN #321: “The Church’s One Foundation” verses 1, 3, 5
*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION
*CHORAL RESPONSE

Luke Harkey
Chancel Choir

*CHIMING OF THE TRINITY
*POSTLUDE: “Lead On, O King Eternal”

Smart/Thompson

*Those who are able may stand.
Music Copyright License No. 157527
Sound Board: Chip Blackley
Deacon Ushers: Jennifer Ormand, Thomas Couch, Anne Kennedy,
Mary Lampley, Brett Niblack
Childcare is available for preschool aged children in Room 102
and is staffed today by Tricia Butler and Erica Vargas.
*************************
In order to protect your children, please be sure they are
accompanied at all times by a parent or responsible adult caregiver.
*************************

WE WELCOME all who worship with us this morning. If you are
interested in more information or in becoming a member of our family
of faith, please call the church office, 704-487-8503. If you have
questions about our hearing loop system, please call the church office
Monday-Thursday, 8:30-4:30, Friday 8:30-12:00.

THIS WEEK (NOVEMBER 4-10, 2018):
Today
KFC on stage following Moments with Children
5:00 pm Catechism in Ellis Hall
6:00 pm Youth in Ellis Hall
Monday
7:00 pm Boy Scout Troop 100 in Scout House
Tuesday
11:15 am Bible Study in Conference Room
11:30 am Martha/Mary Circle at Shannon Blackley
6:00 pm Mission & Ministry Committee in Back Parlor
6:30 pm Spiritual Life in Conference Room
7:00 pm Worship & Music Committee in Back Parlor
Wednesday 5:00 pm Membership Committee in Back Parlor
5:00 pm Property Committee in Conference Room
6:00 pm Supper & Program in Ellis Hall
7:00 pm Youth Committee in Conference Room
7:10 pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal in Choir Room
Thursday 10:00 am SPC Staff Meeting in Pastor’s Study
4:00 pm Clerk’s Council in Pastor’s Study
6:00 pm Media Committee in Ellis Hall
WEDNESDAY NIGHT SUPPER - NOVEMBER 7
6:00 pm - Supper
Chicken Strips: Bring side dishes & desserts!
$3/adults; $1/under 12; $10 family max.
6:30 pm - Program
Greg McIntyre is sharing from his book
“Hometown Heros” in honor of Veterans Day
Child care is available for infants through four year olds.
NEXT SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, IS VETERANS SUNDAY. Names of
those who served in the military will be printed. Call the church office
by Wednesday if you think we may not have your name from last year.
IF YOU HAVE NOT contacted Linda about your child’s participation in the
Christmas Eve service you still have time. Please let her know or fill out
the sign-up sheet on the fall bulletin board near the office hall window.

MARION SCHOOL sent a thank you card to SPC for supporting their
clothing fund.
“Thank you so much for your generous donation and love you have
given to Marion Elementary!”
-Gina Dellinger
PLEASE KEEP our church in prayer during this stewardship season.
Please review your organ fund renovation pledge as you prayerfully
consider your stewardship commitment to Shelby Presbyterian Church.
PLEDGE UPDATE As of Wednesday, October 31, 72 families pledged
$339,624.00. Thanks to all who have turned in your pledge. If you have
not completed your pledge, please place it in the offering plate or turn
it in to Miranda in the office so the Finance Committee can prepare a
budget for next year. All pledges are held in confidence by Miranda.
Last year 117 families pledged $486,985.40 so we have a way to go.
Thank you.
Stewardship Task Force
STEWARDSHIP REPORT:
2018 Operating Budget . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $568,665.00
2018 Monthly Budget Needs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 47,388.75
Total Received October 1-28. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $43,741.10
REMEMBER IN PRAYER (also see ongoing prayer list in newsletter)
Our prayers and sympathies go out for Ben Brooks and family
on the death of his step-mother Anne Brooks of Simpsonville, South
Carolina, on October 20, 2018.
Jack Breen, Joey Carpenter, Rich and Susan Coiner, Ed
Cushman, Val Donaldson, Ellis Monroe, Catherine Porter, Patrick Potts,
Steve Sisk, Steve Vaughn; all those affected by Hurricanes Florence and
Michael and disaster victims everywhere; all those serving in the
military; Food Ministry; Rainbow Connection; Our brothers & sisters of
Monte los Olivos; Dr. Steve & Alene Burgert in Kenya; Jo Ella Holman
in the Caribbean; John McCall in Taiwan; Dr. Martha Sommers in
Malawi; Christians around the globe who are persecuted for their faith.

